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J No, but fetching,—and a good girl She worships '
her Bobbie—and she's sending him away for a year,'
41 won't allow it!' cried Lady Niton, 'He sha'n't
go!s
Sir James shrugged his shoulders,
1 These are domestic brawl^~I decline them.  Ah! '—
he turned to the window, opening it wide.    She did not
move.   He made a sign, and two of the three persons
who had just appeared on the lawn came running towards "
the house.   Diana loitered behind.
Lady Niton looked at the two young faces as they
reached her side,—the mingling of laughter and anxiety
in the girl's, of pride and embarrassment in Bobbie's.
 *	You sha'n't go to Berlin 1' she said to him, vehe-
mently, as she just allowed him to take her hand.
 *	Dear Lady Niton!—I must.'
' You sha'n't!—I tell you! I've got you a place in
London—a thousand times better than your fool of an
uncle could ever get you. Uncle indeed! Bead that
letter! * She tossed him one from her bag.
Bobbie read, while Lady Niton stared hard at the girl.
Presently Bobbie began to gasp.
'Well, upon my word!5—he put the letter down—
* upon my word!' He turned to his sweetheart—' Ettie!
—you marry me in a month 1—mind that! Hang Berlin!
I scorn their mean proposals. London requires me/ He
drew himself up. * But first'—he looked at Lady Niton,
his flushed face twitching a little, * Justice!' he said,
peremptorily—' justice on the chief offender/
And walking across to her, he stooped and kissed her.
Then he beckoned to Ettie to do the same. Very shyly
the girl ventured; very stoically the victim submitted.
Whereupon Bobbie subsided, sitting cross-legged on thfs
floor, and a violent quarrel began immediately between
him and Lady Niton on the subject of the part of London

